SLCBAC Agenda – June 14th, 2017

Introductions & Public Comments

Bicycle Ambassador Program

County Updates - Helen
- Map Distribution
- Inventory (SWAG & Racks)
- Brochures
- ATIP Kickoff

BUSINESS MEETING

Bylaws
- 2 term limit
- AJ, Peg & Aaron to re-up as members
- Membership / Recruiting position

Get new member(s) to join the committee

Bluffdale Old West Days - Aug. 7-12 (Parade 12 - Deadline Aug 1)
Cottonwood H. Butlerville Days - July 21-22 (Deadline July 12)
Draper Days - July 15 (Deadline July 1)
Fort Herriman Days - June 24 (Parade free to enter by June 14)
Midvale Harvest Days - August 12 (Deadline Aug. 4)
Riverton City Town Days July 3,4 (Parade July 3 - Deadline June 14 -
$20 Non-residents and limited entries)
Sandy July 4th Parade
Taylorsville Days - June 22-24 (Parade June 24 - Deadline June 11)
West Jordan July 4th Parade

Prior Meeting Minutes/Communications

Priority list & next items to work on

Budget

Adjourn

---

SLCBAC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Aaron Searle, Chair ~ Magna
Kaleb Holt, Vice Chair ~ South Jordan
David Ward, Treas. ~ Emigration Canyon
Marcus Kaller, Sec ~ Midvale
Betsy Byrne, Past Chair ~ Avenues

COMMITTEE

AJ Martine        Holladay
Brady Wheeler     Taylorsville
Ian Scharine      Salt Lake City
Martin Gregory    Avenues
Peggy Mair        Millcreek
Reed Topham       Salt Lake City
Tom Jackson        West Valley City
                  (Alternate)